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CAMP HILL OPENS BASKETBALL SEASON; HEYDLER WANTS CO-OPERATION IN BASEBALL I
Camp Hill to Cut Loose

Tomorrow Night With First
Basketball Game of Season

The Camp Hill High school will
open Its basketball season Friday
evening', December 13, in a game with
Oberlin High school. As a result of
stern practice a fairly good team has
bgen developed by Camp Hill, al-
though Captain Nell, H. Harison and

* Bowman are tho only ones with ex-
perience.

Competition Is lively enough, for
squads of boys have applied for a
chance to show form on the 'Varsity

v five, so that no berth is guaranteed
lest some lad makes good and crowds
out a veteran.

Cheer leading will be handled by
Miss Carrie Thompson, Miss Carolyn
Straub, Ed. Hamme nnd Robert
Jones. It will be their duty to Jazz
up things with cheer and song. It
has been proved that the girls' ap-
plause inspires the boys to go over the
top.

1 The schedule, which will be com-
pleted In a few days, follows:

l3?Obetlln H.-S., at Camp

Decenlber 20?Carlisle H. d? at Car-
lisle.

December 27?Alumni, at Camp Hill.
lim

ttnUary 3?Pa,m yra H- s - at Camp

January 11?Carlisle 11. S., at Camp
Hill.
H

January 17?Hershey H. S? at Camp

January 24?Newville H. S? at New-
vllle.

January 31?Myerstown H. S., at
Camp Hill.

February B?Hershey H. S., at Her-
shey.

February 14?Open.
February 21?Open.
February 27?York County Acad-

emy, at York.
February 28?Newville H. 8., at I

Camp Hill.
March 7?Open.
March 14 ?Myerstown H. S., at My- j

erstown.
March 15?Palmyra 11. S., at Pal-

myra.
March 21?York County Academy, at I

Camp Hill.
March 28?Open.

To-morrow's contest should be
worth seeing, and tho management
hopes that the "West Shore folks will
turn out strongly to give the young
folks encouragement, thus helping to
develop school spirit.

All students have the privilege of
purchasing season tickets, which will
admit them to all games. Admission
for other people will be nominal. The
game will be called at 8 o'clock.

AROUND THE-BASES
Of all the tales from this gluistly

war
Most pitiful, that, the fate of the

Czar;
Foul murdered, wdtli all his family

fair;
'While he who caused it in luxury

rare
Picks out Ills own castle, free front

cure.
The mills of the gods grind slowly

there!

Hearst tells you how to get a char-
! acter. It's hot stuff. Writing to Car-

i valho, his office boss, March 3, 1917,
he said:

"If situation quiets down, please
remove color flags front first page
and little flags on inside pages, re-

i serving these for special occasions
; of a warlike or patriotic kind. 1 think
| they have been good for this week,
: giving us a very American character
and probably helping sell papers,
but to continue effective they should
be reserved for occasions."

At Vineland, N. J.,
#

yesterday
jPeter McHugh was found in the
! darkness by the side of the road in
i a dazed condition and with one arm
: broken. He had been run over by an
! automobile and left to shift for hlm-
| self. McHugh, a farmer In West
Vineland, said the automobllists

\u25a0 stopped and tried to get him to
! stand up and when he did so they
| left, telling him to hail the next car.
j Thomas Mole took hint to the of-
j flee of Dr. Cunningham.

j God's corse on the coward who
lacks human heart

And flees from the damage he's
done;

It was hoped 'that his kind
Had all been confined
In the country that gave us the Hun.

New York, Dec. 12.?means
of a deal put through yesterday the
Giants have secured the services of
Jake Daubert for next season. In
exchange for Daubert the Giants
gave the Dodgers Walter Holke, first
baseman and George Smith, pitcher.

/Kept Ills Word Harold?"l
thought you made a resolution not
to d. lk any more."

Percy?"l did."
Harold ?"But you are drinking as

much as ever."
Percy?"Well, that isn't any more,

is it?"?Pearson's Weekly.
The Apple A. C. defeated the

Pennsylvania Railroad Young Mcnts
Christian Association Juniors last
night on the floor of the railroad
club by the score of 31 to 27.

P. R. R. APPLE A. C.
F. DeShong, f. Bolton, f.
Tuckcy, f. Garlana, f.
Reese, c. Garmen, c.
J. DeShong, g. Wall, g.
Lytle, a. Hylan, g.

Field goals, Bolton 2; Garlana, 3;
Garmen, 3; Wall, 1; Hylan, 4;
Tuckey, 2; Reese, 4; J. DeShong, 1;
Lytle, 2; fouls, Bolton 3, and J.
DeShong, 8.

Dry Federation to
Meet Here When State

Legislature Begins Work
Plans for the coming convention of

the Dry Federation of Pennsylvania,
to be held In Harrlsburg some time In
Junuary, ure being made by Dr. John
Royal Harris, superintendent of the
Federation, who is now in Harrlsburg.
The convention, it is probable, will
be lield in the Chestnut Street Audi-
torium. The date will be somewhere
between January 20 and 30. ?'

Among the prominent speakers who
have been invited to address the com-
ing convention are Congressman
Simeon D. Fess. Senator W. S. Ken-
yoh and a number of the best tem-
perance speakers from the state and
nation.

The convention. Dr. Harris said to- i
day, is to be a combined collaboration
of temperance victories and a meet-
ing for the transaction of temperance
business of the dry forces from the
entire Keystone State. '

Included among local members of
the committee of arrangements r.re
the Rev. Harvey B. Klaer, the Rev.
E. H. Worrall and Miss Ella Broomell.

Golf promises to be the national I
game sooner or later. Hear this ex- j
travagant project: The Siwanoy j
Country Club at Mount Vernon, N. !

Y., an organization in exigence since |
1893, has decided to purchase,, the |
links at Mount Vernon, which the !

club's members now are using, ac- j
cording to the terms of a lease. The ;
club has been leasing the iinks for i
tour years or more and. they now!
will be taken over under an arrange-
ment which provides that 350 mem- j
bers shall put up $l,OOO each, so that j
the total subscription will be $350,- j
000. The first payments on the sub-
scriptions will begin next March.
The decision to buy the links was
reached by the governing body of
the club last Saturday.

New York, Dec. 12.?The Metro-
politan Golf Association decided at
its annual meeting last night to re-
sume the championship matches
which were suspended when the
United States went into the war.

Shame on you bachelors! Joe
%sith, late prophet of the Mormon
Church, was married six times and
Is survived by five wives, 43 chil-
dren and 91 grandchildren.

What
~

Mor Could He Wish?
,-VYou ask for my daughter? What
are your prospects young man? Do
you own the house you live in?"

"No, I rent it, but I have five tons
of coal in the cellar."

"Take her."?Louisville Courier-
Journal.

San Francisco, Dec. 12.?The Chi-
cago Cubs have closed the deal for
Charley Pick, the man who went to
them from the Seals last fall and
played such good bull in the world's
series. Dr. Strub was rather hoping
the Cubs would fail to come through
with the $4,500, for he would rath-
er have Pick than the money, but
Manager Mitchell, of the Cubs, liked
Pick's work so well that ho has
closed the deal.

Pick was the best third baseman
in the Coast League, but he was put
on second for the Cpbs and was a
star there. Manager Graham wouldhave welcomed Pick's return here,
to help steady some of his young
players. Pick is not a bit enthusias-
tic about the big leagues, and would
rather play out here, but the big
money is up there, so he will take a
:hance.

ARROW
COLLARS

CLUETT. PEABODY a CO. INC. MAKERS I j
Tnirrnr \u25a0\u25a0 , M , urn?????Ml

Play Safe?
I Stick ito

KINGi
OSCAR
CIGARS

Because the quality is as good as ever it
was. They will please and satisfy you

7c?worth it

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers

*'

American League to Bar
Players Who Deserted

to Join Shipyard Teams
By Associated Press

Chicago, Dec. 12.?The status of
baseball players who deserted their
clubs last season to Join teams in
shipyard leagues will be one of the
problems up for settlement at the an-
nual meeting of the club owners of
the American League here to-day.
These players. It was said, will be
barred from playing in the league.

The length of the 1919 season, the
opening date and the player limit for
each team are other questions to be
considered, as well as the personnel
of the National Baseball Commission.

Thg schedule question, however,
probably will have to he settled at
a joint conference of the two major
leagues.

The club owners apparently favor
the "spring training trip as usual,"
despite the reports that the National
Leaguers were inclined to curtail or
omit them entirely. Two American
League clubs, Boston and Cleveland,
are negotiating with th Chicago Na-
tional League club to make a tour of
California next spring.

Retrenchment will he the policy of
the 1919 campaign. President John-
son said. There was much, talk of
trades among the club owners.

SOLDIERS REACH MARSH RUN
New Cumbcylnnd, Pa., Dec. 12.

Seventy-flve soldiers arrived from'
Camp Taylor, Kentucky, yesterday
aqd went to the government station
at Marsh Run.

Lewistown Put One Over ,
On Tarsus Gym Club

The enterprising Tarsus Gymnastic
Club jogged up to Lewistown lor a

basketball fray and cama'liome wlth-
out the bacon, though the battle was
hard fought by the score of 31-20.
The obituary reads as follows

Lewistown. Tarsus.
Hanna. f. Calahan, f.
Gosard, f. Meek, f.
Ulrich, c. Laughery, c,

Raymer, g. Petrow, g.
Mumper, g. Long, g.
..Summary: Field goals, Hanna, 3;

Gosard, 5; Ulrich, 3: Raymer, 1; Mum-
per, 3; Calahan, 2; Mech. 5; Laughery,
1; Long, 1. Fouls, Raymer, 4; Meek,
8. Referee, Ford.

Many Tickets Sold
For Moorhead Vaudeville

Thirteen hundred tickets have al-
ready befn disposed of for the big
MOorhead vaudeville show to bo
staged in the Chestnut Street Audi-
torium January 3, despite the fact
that the date of holding this show is
three weeks away. Proceeds of the
event are to go to the Associated Aids
Societies of Harrisburg to carry on
their work among the stricken poor.

CHURCHES WILL
AID NATION IN

FREEING ARMY
War Time Commission Wants

?Officials to Point to
Peace Tasks

Tho churches will co-operate with
the representatives of the Depart-
ment of Labor in securing positions
for the discharged troops and will
take especial interest in helping the
men who are to bo released from tho
army rehabilitation hospitals and
the training schools in the recupera-
tion camps, 'i'iie government plans
to take buck for further training
those men who are unable to make
good after their original discharge,
the report said.

To Hold Annual Meeting
of Advancement League

Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 12.
Protestant churches of America will
take an active part in the govern-
ment's demobilization program, co-
operating with the War Department,
the Department of Labor and the
War Camp Community Service Or-
ganization in the task of helping
the men return to civil life with the
least possible waste and friction, ac-
cording to the annual report of the
general war time commission of the
churches, submitted to-day to the
executive committee of the Federal
Council f the Churches of Christ in
America, in annual session here.

The report recites that the
churches are to be notified of ways
in which they may assist in secur-
ing situations for the men; the chap-
lains and camp pastors will be in-
structed to influence the men
strongly to return to their old homes
and to their old jobs, unless they
are qapable of something better.

A number of attractive features ave
\u25a0offered on the program, including
Keith vaudeville acts, a male chorus
and a female chorus, a saxophone
quartet 'and other numbers. A' two-
hour dance "will follow.

The annual meeting of the Harris-

burg Branch of the National Associa-

tion For the Advancement of Colored
People will be held this evening at the

Bethel A. M. E. Church, at which time

thd annual reports of the officers will

be made and officers elected for the
ensuing year.

This association, of which the Hap
risburg Branch takes an active part,

is composed of both white and col-
ored people who are working for the
uplift of the latter and the inculcat-
ing of a better undertsanding between
both races in all parts of the country.
It aims to break down discrimination
and segregation of all lfinds and tho
enforcement of the laws to the en.l
that lynchlngs will bo done away
with In this cr.untry.

The local branch is composed, of
some of Harrisburg's best citizens,
who are alert to serve the best Inter-
ests of the community and promofi#
a spirit of amity between both races.

-
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Ten-Year-Old Boy Is
Killed by Automobile

Foster William Stotz, ten-year-old
son of Mr. and Ura William Stotz,
East Main street, was run down and
killed' on Tuesday, evening at 6.30
o'clock at the corner of Spruce and
Main streets by an automobile driven
by Russel Harbold, of Clifton, who
was on his way home from work at
the . local car plant. Young Stotz
with several other boys, were play-
ing. The boy did not see the machine
approaching him and was thrown to
the edge of the sidewalk when struck.
Harbold stopped his machine, picked
up the boy and rushed him to the of-
fice of Dr. J. C. Lingle, North Union
street, where it was found that his
skull was fractured. The body was
taken from the physician's office to
Deputy Coroner G. E. Brestle's
morgue, Spring street and later re-
moved to his home. Harbold said
that in applying his brakes and turn-
ing the car to the right of the street,
one of_the front'tires was torn cora-
pletely'from the wheel. An investiga-
tion was made by District Coroner
Brestle. An inquest will be held Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The boy Is
survived by his parents, three sisters,
Rheba, Esther and Margaret, at home.
Funeral services will be held from
the home of the parents' Friday after-
nodn at 2 o'clock, the Rev. O. M.
Kraybill, pastor fo the Church of
God, will officiate. The boy was a
member of the primary department
of the Sunday school. Burial will be
made in the MiddletoWn cemetery.
The body may be viewed from 11 to
1 o'clock Friday morning.

The meeting of the Red Cross
Christmas drive committee in the St.
Peter's Lutheran Church last even-
ing was largely attended and the ad-
dress "on the Work of the Red Cross"
given by Captain Hutchinson, of Lon-
don, was most interesting. The room
was crowded to its capacity.

The Jitney Club of town, will hold
a dance in the Luna rink, Monday
evening, December 30, for the bene-
fit of the Red Cross fund.

The Young Men's Bible class of
the First United Brethren Church will
hold Its regular monthly meeting at
the home of Howard Rehres, 139 East
Main street, this evening. ?

MIDDLETOWN
Mrs. Maurice Hippie is visiting rel

atives at Dillsburg for a week.

Word was received yesterday that
Peter Zivcir, who was at one time
employed in the grocery store of D.
W. Huntzberger, Swatari? street, died
at the Allentown Hospital. He was
well known here, having taken an
active part in the Middletown Lodge
No. 263, K. of P., and the Rescue Hose
Company.

Leonard Nissley, of Fort Thomas,
Kentucky, has been mustered out of
service and returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stipe, who
were recently married and are living
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
A. Robinson, South Catherine street,
were gfven a serenade by the Liberty
band last evening.

The Liberty band has purchased
one of the hot air furnaces from the
Church of God, and will install it in
the basement of 'the hall In Swatara
street.

B. F. Henry spent yesterday at
Lancaster.

Johnathan Kope, of Palmyra, spent
yesterday in town.

Walter Baumbach, who was a mem-
ber of the Autpmobile Ambulance
Corps, stationed at Pittsburgh, was
discharged from the service and re-
turned to his home yesterday.

The two-horse team of Harry Fish-
burn, borough supervisor, fell down
the embankment at the approach to
the new overhead bridge on Tuesday

afternoon. He had left them stand-
ing after he had unloaded the wagon
and they started to back, neither of
the horses were injured, but the
wagon was slightly damagAl.

Mr. and Mrs..John Kreiser, of Roy-
alton, received" 4word that their son,
Corporal J. E. Kreiser, Jr., who is a
member of Company K, Tenth In-
fantry, was wounded while in action
overseas. He is on his way horr.e to
the United States.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, will meet at the
parsonage this evening instead of
the home of Mrs. John Groupe.

The local Red Cross chapter meet-
ing Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons, urge more of the members to
attend as they must have 200 pina-

fores and 100 suits of pajama suits
completed by the end of the month.

BIG LEAGUES TO
GET TOGETHER

President Heydler Urges Co*
operation So All May

Make Money

As the National League finished its
annual session yesterday", the Ameri-
can League began Its annual confab
at Chicago, and the prospects are they
will get together shortly in a gen-
eral pow-wow. John. Heydler, the
newly elected National president, em-
phasized in his speech:

"We are now more concerned with
the future, and how the game is to
be generally conducted: also that the
sport will be safeguarded and perpet-
uated, and those financially -Inter-
ested will have a living chance after
paying the players adequately and
fairly.
? "Our problems are not of the game
Itself?for that is in good favor here
and wherever any soldiers and sail-
ors have'taken It, But In concentrated
form, our real problems consist of
placing the business end of the gAme
on a business basis.

f "Every club in a championship.race,
and representing, as it does, opJh of
eight big communities, should have a
chance to make a profit.

"Assuredly the tide has turned. It
is for all of us?National Leaguers
and American Leaguers, who repre-
sent only the big cities from the At-
lantic to the Mississippi, and the
minor leaguers, who speak for all
the rest of this great country as well
as for our Canadian friends?to get"
fogether, take advantage of favoring
conditions and start the baseball
craft in the rigkt direction."

The feature of incidents was the
firing of Pat Moran from his Phila-
delphia Job, regarding whltjh Owner
Baker said:

"Anybody who thinks he can man-
age a ball club and is willing to'live
in Philadelphia is eligible for the job,

i and that's all I have to say about it
I Just now."

| Wild Bill Donovan' and Mild Bill

I Shettsline are the two most likely
candidates. '

4

Thousands of Letters
on Way to America

Some wise official decreed that No-
vember 24 be Dad's day for the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Forces and now
there are thousands of letters on their
way to America addressed to the
fathers of the boys.

Through the agency of the Stars
and Stripes, the official organ <jf the
American Expeditionary Forces, the
flan was originated. Thousands cf
letters were mailed as a result.

LEO AMPUTATED
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 12.

Bert Fisher, of Bellavista, had his
leg amputated at Harrfsburg Hos-
pital yesterday. Mr. Fisher, who is
employed at the Bethlehem Steel
Works, had his leg crushed on Mon-
day.

-?-

I WITH THE BOWLERS
The Baldwins of the Bethlehem

Steel League annexed one from Ma-
chine Shop on the Brashear alleys last
evening:

BALDWIN
Gluntz 169 111 187? 467
Bowman 151 119 142 412
Knny 118 160 182-r 410
Fisher 104 157 12ft? 396
Books ../ 123 182 140? 445

Total *... .2124
MACHINE SHOP

McKee 130 151 138? 419
Cuhnart 101 176 124? 301
Hunter 166 138 160? 464
Phillips 140 123 120? 383
Pugh 195 161 140? 496

Total 2063
Pugh was tho high scorer with a

total of 496 for the three games.

The Coke Ovens League bowled at
Burd's alleys, the contestants being
Teams No. and 3, former winning
by a margin of 168. Boney was high
man with 184.

TEAM NO. 2
Kline 165 146 176 487
Berry 109 167 146 421
Boney 123 184 119? 426
Tailor 155 128 140? 423
Ocrl 109 120 *l3l 360

Total 661 745 711?2117
TEAM NO 3

Myer 124 125 130? 379
Lions 125 94 112? 330
Plckel t, 149 161 148? 468
Pickel 127 107 115? 349
Hoover 161 135 147 443

Total 686 622 651?1959
The basketball five representing the

Camp Curtln Grammar School last
night defeated the Ave of the Bteel
building by a score of 24 to 19. Graeft
was the big star for the winner hold-
ing his man to a low score and cag-
ing 6 field goals himself. Shutzen-
baugh played well for the losing
team.

C. C. STEEL
Asper F.... Sutzenbaugh

Kitzmtller F Forney
Lantz C......... Desliong
Miller G,... v .... Graeff
Steckley G \.... Gruber

Field goals: Shutzenbaugh, 4: Kitz-
miller, 2; Lantz, 2; Miller, 1; Forney,
1; Deshong, 3; Graeff, 6; Asper, 1;
Gruber, 1. Fouls: Deshong, 2; Mil-
ler, 1.

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Pipe
Shop bowling five last night defeated
the Lemoyne team on" the Flckes al-
leys.

P. B. B. PIPE SHOP

Leasman 180 167 154 501
\44rlghtstone ... 156 177 168? 601
Shutz 92 135 150? 357
Bunk 104 104 125 393
Look 158 243 134 635

Total 690 886 711?2287
LEMOYNE

Flckes 144 156 163?? 453

Clark 152 160 167 479
Orris 118 146 129?\u25a0 893
Nelman ....... 103 166 183? 452

Hale ..........
136 135 113? 384

Total 658 763 746?2161|
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